Here’s another great Moisture Management product from Plastic Components!

Plastic Components’ U-Drip Trac™ is perfect for Exterior Insulated Finish Systems (EIFS) and other foam systems requiring moisture management.

The product is weeped (1/8" diameter holes), with 5/16" diameter holes on the 1/2" wide ‘shelf’ – perfect for moving moisture away from the foam system.

- 3-1/2" (89 mm) unpunched back flange with 1/4" diameter attachment holes spaced 6" on-center
- Supports 1” or greater foam board
- Extra wide ‘shelf’ for better keying
- Easy to handle, UV rated

**U-Drip Trac™**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UDT-1</td>
<td>Heavy-duty PVC drip trac with 3-1/2&quot; (89 mm) unpunched back flange, weeped, with 1/2&quot; ‘shelf’. 10’ Lengths (3 m)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Components’ exterior trims are UV resistant, and manufactured of high-impact resistant, lead-free PVC compounds that conform to ASTM standards D1784 and C1063 (for exterior stucco, one coat, DEFS and EIFS applications), D1784 (for exterior stucco), and D3678 and C1047 (for interior drywall).